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   We have been engaged in the treatment of urinary tract calculi using extracorporeal shock-
wave lithotripsy (ESWL) and endourology techniques for more than 8 years. In the treatment of 
thin staghorn calculi, ESWL monotherapy is the first choice. On the other hand, combination of 
percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PNL) and ESWL is important for the treatment of thick staghorn 
calculi in order to avoid the stone street and side effects of shock waves. When the stone is made 
of hard components such as calcium oxalate monohydrate and cystine, combination of both methods 
is also useful. In the case of complicated staghorn calculi with isolated branches, open surgery 
such as nephrolithotomy or partial nephrectomy might be the choice. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 1077-1080, 1993) 

































石に対 し,腎痩カテーテル留置下 にESWLを 併用し
た.ま た,易 合 に よ って あ らか じめ ダ ブルJ型 カ テ ー
テ ル(以 下DJ)留 置 の 後,数 回に 分 け てESWLを
行 った.







































































































至った症例である.しかしながら,細 かい破 砕片 が
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